July 11

Transfer of 1955 Class C license from Eugene Remillard to Gordon R. Tourville granted.

11
 Bid of Hongisto & Gogarn for construction of 2,430
 lineal feet of curbing accepted.

11
 Bid of Standard Oil Co. for 63,500 gallons of regular
 and 2,500 gallons of premium gasoline accepted.

11
 Recommendation from City Manager. Re: Storm sewer, at
 Hawley St. and Dead River. Advertise for bids.

11
 Resolution confirming ordinance No. 184.

11
 Public hearing held. Proposed amendments to Zoning
 Ordinance adopted.

11
 Sewer on Sixth Street.

11

11
 Bid of Badger Meter Co. Re: Water meters, accepted.

11
 Communication from T.F. Kearney, Kiwanis Club. Re: Selling
 circus tickets on Wash. St. Friday, 8/15/55 granted

11
 Public hearing set for 8/8/55 on vacating alley W. of
 Champion St. N. of Blemhuber Ave. in White's Add.

July 25

Communication from Frank J. Tonella, E. of C. Re: co-opera-

tion shown in sponsoring of Skerbeck Shows.

25
 Communication from Earl H. Closser, Shiras Hills Dev.
 Co. Re: Six inch water main in Hambault Drive. on file.

25
 Communication from T.F. Kearney, Kiwanis Club. Re: Co-
 operation shown in sponsoring of circus held 9/22/55

25
 Communication from George C. Quin nell, Re: changes to
 Petition from 16 property owners in Mountain View Sub-
 division for sewer in Norway St. Deferred.

25
 Petition from 10 property owners on Champion St. Re:
 Protesting vacation of alley. placed on file.

25
 Report from City Manager. Re: Repair of Palestra.
 Bid received. Adopted that work be cancelled.

25
 Communication from Charles J. Wilderspin, Re: O.A.S.I.
 Resolution passed requesting permission.

25
 Public hearing held on vacation of Park Area from
 College Ave. to Kaye Ave. in Spear's Subdiv. #1, adopte

25
 Public hearing on vacation of Russell St. from Albert
 St. to College Ave. in Russell's Add. Petition from
 14 property owners also received. Deferred.
July 25

Employment Code published, adopted.

Dept. of Commerce to establish a repair garage at Hewitt Ave. and Lake St for 4 months adopted.

Communication from Owens, VanOverloop, McCormick. Re: legal council for Circuit Court action. 8/28/55

July 28

SPECIAL MEETING Re: Legal council given to Police Office. Also repair work on Palestra adopted.

August 8

Petition of 15 property owners. Re: Paving of 400 block on E. Prospect St. referred to City Manager for report.

Petition from 32 property owners. Re: Sewer facilities in Shiras Hills Subdivision referred to City Manager.

Petition from 11 property owners. Re: Surfacing & curbing of 400 block on Blumhuber Ave. referred to Manager.

Petition from 4 property owners on Lincoln Ave. (Fair Ave. to W.aldo St.) Re: Rezoning of property referred.

Agreement with DSS&A RR. Co. Re: Placing water and sewer lines on RR. property in City of Marquette adopted.

Communication from W.E. Croisetiere denied. Re: Address Commission of Previous Public Hearing.

Report from City Manager. Re: Opening of Russell St. (Albert St. to Fair Ave.). Petitioned for on 7/25/55

Resolution adopted favoring 4 lane highway between Negaunee and Marquette.

Petition filed with Commission 7/11/55. Re: vacation of alley W. of Champion St. N. of Blumhuber Ave. in White's Addition denied.

Communication from Rudolph Blazina. Re: Employment.

Adopted that water samples be taken three times a week at pool. Analyzed by Mr. M. Froncy at Sewage Disposal Plant.

Commission reconvened. J.A. Clulo RESIGNS as Manager. Halverson, Bur appointed committee to examine application of W.E. Miller, C.L. Mosher appointed Acting City Managers.

August 9

SPECIAL MEETING. Purpose to charge W.E. Miller and C.L. Mosher with duties of new office. Compiled list of unfinished business made by City Clerk.

August 15

SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Communication from Emery Jacques, St. Mary's Hospital - paving parking lot.

Bids received for Central Warehouse rejected. deferred
August 15  Request of James F. and John E. Erspanier for transfer of 1955 SDD license from S. Howard Connors, 221 W. Wash. St. granted.

15 Referendum to be held on O.A.S.I. W.E. Miller in charge.
15 Mr. L. McKie instructed on toilet facilities at Palestra
15 Mr. G. Quinnell discussed City and City Police matter.

August 18  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Agreement with Shiras Hills Devp. Co. for water main in Rambault Drive adopted.
18 Lease agreement with Rudolph K. Heikkala.
18 Glen B. Wilson appointed Acting Civil Defense Director.
18 Rudolph Blazina employment matter referred to Attorney.

August 19  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Purchase of electric power.

August 23  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Paint contracts. Re: Taxicab service.

August 23  Request of Ida C. Bartol for transfer of 1955 Tavern-SDM licenses from Edward Bartol, granted.

29 Communication from Dominic Jacobetti, Re: Highway.
29 Communication from E.A. DeRocks, Amvets, Re: Permission to sell White Clovers on streets, Sept. 9, 10, 1955.
29 Communication from John DeYonge, Re: Petition to vacate Russell St. (Albert St. to College Ave.) Denied.
29 Resolution adopted Re: Civil Defense.
29 Communication from John Davey, Kiwanis Club, Re: Permission to sell peanuts on streets, Sept. 23, 24, 1955.
29 Report from City Manager. Re: Curbing, paving, & Street lighting of 700 block on W. Ridge St. - held over.
29 Prepaid Sp. Assmt. Roll for leveling and resurfacing of Cedar st. (Newitt Ave. to Prospect St.).
29 Request for electrical installation by City at Skeet Club Range deferred.
29 Report from City Manager. Re: Legal aspect of Dr. Hiram.
August 29 Report from City Manager. Re: Replacing sidewalks near intersection of College Ave. and 7th Street.

29 Recommendation of City Manager, Re: Consumers bills for sewage for months of June, July, and August.

29 Bid of Standard Oil Co. for asphalt accepted.

29 Report from C.L. Mosher, Re: St. Mary's parking lot.

29 Action on proposed changes in City Charter deferred.

29 Public hearing set. Re: Rezoning change in Residence. Wando St.

29 Traffic control.--N. Fourth St.--E. side parking.

29 Traffic control.--Arch St.--One way traffic. 100 block.

29 Communication from R. Raymond Anderson, Re: Cancelling deeded property known as Superior Hills--Burt's Add. #2

29 Bid of Alvin Tuch to paint Sexton's House at Park Cent.

Sept. 2 SPECIAL MEETING Re: Purchase of Power from U.P. Power Co
Agreement with R. K. Heikkala for trailer court.
City to furnish labor and equipment for St. Mary's Hos.
Parking lot.

Sept. 7 SPECIAL MEETING Re: Application for new City Manager.
Sept. 11 Special Meeting Re: Applications for new City Manager.

Sept. 12 Communication from U.P. Development Bureau thanking City

12 Communication from Skeet Club Re: installation of electricity at Skeet Field. Dr. Hornbogen & Saari addressed Commission.


12 Petition from Golf Club for new road placed on file.

12 Petition from 55 residents by Green Scrap Yard Re: something be done about situation—referred to City Manager.

12 Report from City Manager Re: Taxicab Co. Received.

12 Report From C.L. Mosher. Re: Hawley St. Storm Sewer.

12 Progress Report from Acting City Manager W. E. Miller.

12 Resolution adopted. Re: Paving of Cedar St.

12 Communication from R. Raymond Anderson Re: Quitclaim
Deed--12 lots originally used for recreational purposes.

12 Bid of Wayne Balmes for paint work at Palestra adopted.

12 Bid of Wayne Balmes for paint work at Water Works Bldg.
sept. 12 Bids opened on Low Boy Trailer referred.
12 An item listed on bills payable for City Employees Picnic be deleted. Adopted.

sept. 26 George E. Meholick, Jr. appointed New City Manager.
26 Halverson & Bur commended for excellent work done in securing new City Manager.
26 Communication from L. B. Frazier Re: DSS&A entering into an agreement for use of old iron ore dock, received.
26 Request of Roscoe A. Baldwin Re: Blackstone Taxicab Company license be cancelled.
26 Mr. Eugene Belmore licensed to operate 16 cabs in City.
26 Request for electrical power at Skeet Club denied.
26 Communication from the president of the Board of Education received and placed on file.
26 Request of L.O. of Moose No. 1059 for dance permit-grante
26 Authorized to execute quitclaim deed to Mr. R. R. Anderson Re: 12 lots originally used for recreation purposes
26 Bid of Charles Dresseler & Son for plumbing work and fixtures at Palestra Building accepted.
26 Recommendation of Planning Board. Re: tentative street layout in Mountain View Subdivision. Accepted.
26 Recommendation from C.L. Mosher Re: quantity of fuel oil.
26 Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll #269. Adopted. Paving of Cedar St. between Prospect St. and Hewitt Ave.
26 Public Hearing on Proposed amendment to Zoning Ordinance Change of Single Family Residence District. Adopted.
26 Commissioner Halverson suggested the removal of excess stone on 4th St. and a survey of traffic control on Lee St.

Oct. 10 Communication from Gladstone City Commission requesting Commissioners to be at dedication of Power Plant.
10 Communication from Kiwanis. Re: Peanut sale. thanking.
10 Communication from C.L. Mosher & V.E. Swan. Re: $5,983.87 for trailer for Public Works Dept. accepted.
Oct. 10 Agreement with Mr. George Ackerman for engineering services in connection with L.&P. adopted.

10 Report from Acting City Manager Re: Leasing of City owned property to Leo Gannon on file.

Oct. 21 SPECIALL MEETING Report from City Manager Re: Construction of sidewalk on Lee St.

21 Traffic measure-parking on east side of Lee St.

21 Petition to hard surface Granite St. deferred.

21 Recommendation from City Manager Re: thoroughfare from Kaye Ave. to Fair Ave. for snow removal.

21 Glen Wilson appointed as Civil Defense Director.

21 Adopted that G. Wilson attend Civil Defense Meeting.

21 Adopted that C.L. Mosher draft a letter to U.P. Power Co. Re: Contract for wholesale service.

Oct. 31 New City Manager, George E. Moholick, Jr. introduced.


31 Communication from Veterans Building placed on file.

31 Communication from Dr. Norris, MJCC, RE: Sale of wax.

31 Communication from William Havican. Re: Buying or Leasing of City Property on w. side of US41-M28 referred.

31 Communication from Lloyd H. Price. Re: Zoning regulations concerning Lot #19 in Harlow's Add. #6 referred to Manager.

31 Resolution rescinded. Re: Vacation time, sick leave etc.

31 C.T. DeHaas appointed as Library Trustee by Mayor.

31 Recommendation from C.L. Mosher and G.C. Quinell. Re: agreement with U.P. Power Co. to purchase power.

31 Recommendation from V.E. Swan Re: Municipal Maintenance Contract for maintenance for streets carrying US41 & M28 referred.

31 Bids opened at food concession at Palestra referred.

31 Bid of Fred Brunelle for $20 per month for skate sharpening at Palestra accepted.

31 Bid for a supply of snow tires for L & P Dept. referred.

31 Commission denies bill for Lion's Club for $100.00.

31 W.E. Miller, C.L. Mosher complimented for services as Acting City Managers.
Oct. 31  Adopted that City Manager, George E. Meholick, Jr. receive $8,500 per yr. salary and $750 for expenses.

Nov. 7.  SPECIAL MEETING—Request of Eagles Aerie for '55 Club license and Dance permit granted.  Bid of Firestone Co. for snowgrip tires and bid of Raish Oil Co. for rubber tubes accepted.  Bid of Mrs. K. Skore for food concession at Palestra accepted.---Opinion of City Attorney for violation of City Ordinance—Mr. Lloyd Price.

14 Communication from Claude VerDuin. Re: Increase of Dues.

14 Communication from John H. Huss. Re: Tenth Annual Short Course for assessing officers referred to Manager.

14 Petition from 25 residents of Marquette for franchise for Mich. Gas & Electric Co. to transmit and distribute gas to residents referred to City Manager.

14 Resolution adopted. Re: Christmas decoration -U.S. 41


14 Proclamation adopted. Re: Carl "Buck" Nystrom Day.

14 Manager authorized to study contract between City and Marquette City Hockey Club and report to Commission.

14 Manager authorized to study history. Re: Veterans Memorial and report to Commission.

28 Communication from Joseph Mason, Kiwanis Club. Re: Joint project with City for Christmas Lighting Contest.

28 Report from Manager Re: Contract between City and Sentinel Hockey Club--Request financial statement.

28 Manager authorized to renew rental contract for '55 -'56 hockey season--request '54-'55 financial statement.

28 All parties using Palestra under contractual agreement should submit financial statement, agreed.

28 Marquette Harbor Committee dues for 1956 paid.

28 Bid of Firestone on International Harvester 7.4 cu. ft. refrigerator for $130.00 accepted.

28 Communication from Telephone Answering Service. Re: City Health Officer referred to Manager.

Dec. 1 SPECIAL MEETING  Request from Salvation Army to erect booths on Wash. St. to help needy at Christmas.

1 Traffic control measure on 60 day trial basis. Parking on S. side only of Bluff St. from Front St. west to Fourth St. Parking permitted on Sunday only.
Dec.  1  Agreed that 1956 coasting hills remain same as 1955.
      1  Discussion held on wage, salary and classifications.
      1  Recommendation from Manager.  Re: purchase of fuel oil
          from Fuel Oil Terminals Incorporated of Chicago, Ill.

      12  Petition by 6 residents.  Re: sidewalk on U.S. 41 from
          Hampton St. to Radisson Drive referred to Manager.
      12  Petition by Thomas Kildahl for installation of water main.
      12  Petition by Thomas Kildahl for rezoning of land from
          Industrial to general residence referred to Planning Bd.
      12  Request from Henry G. Mercure to install a potato chip
          machine at Palestra denied.
      12  Manager request permission to make alterations in
          traffic control measure on N. side of Bluff St.
          Planning Board is making plans for over-all survey.
      12  Clerk authorized to draw up resolution in honor of
          Harlow A. Clark.

Dec.  14  SPECIAL MEETING. Discussion held on Report of George E.
      14  Ackerman of Vogt, Ivers, Seaman and Associates on in-
          crease of generating capacity of power to City.
          
      23  Hazard on Blaker St. between Presbyterian Ch. and Ridge St.

      23  Request for 1955 Tavern and SDM license from Ed. Bartol
          to Joseph Bubnich granted.
      23  Request of Bernadette Gauthier to drop Anna Gauthier from
          1955 SDM license granted.

      23  Resolution adopted Re: Transfer of funds from Light and
          Power Dept. to general fund.

      23  Manager authorized to place order for cylinder and
          piston at Palestra.


      23  Report from Manager and Mayor.  Re: Trip to Nordberg
          Manufacturing Co, Milwaukee, Wis.

      23  Motion amended authorizing placement of generating units.

      23  Comm. Halverson suggested something be done re: snow
          plowed up on Second St.

      23  Negaunee thanked for courtesy shown Marquette officials
          in taking care of car during trip to Milwaukee.
INDEX OF 1955

Jan. 10 Transfer of '54 SDM license from Theodore Dagenais to Agnes V. Tousignant be granted.

10 Request of George Rouman to transfer location of '54 Tavern-SDM licenses be granted.

10 Recommendation of City Manager for bid of Fuel Oil Terminals for 500,000 gal. of diesel fuel oil.

10 Request of VNA for $500 received and placed on file.

Jan. 17 SPECIAL MEETING called for purpose of discussing City's Civil Defense Program.

Jan. 31 Petition of 8 residents on Chamberlain St. for sewer, grading, curbing and paving of Chamberlain St.

Jan. 31 Petition of 8 residents of No. Marquette for leveling, paving, & sidewalk repair of Presque Isle Ave.

31 Petition signed by 24 firemen for increase in wages.

31 Petition of Employes Committee for various changes in Employment Code be referred to City Manager.

31 Communication from City Manager regarding Annual Municipal Report be accepted and placed on file.

31 Request of Olie E. Oberg to drop Donald E. Mellin as partner on '54 SDM license be granted.


31 Report of City Manager & opinion of City Attorney. Re: City held property for East Side Elementary School

31 Resolution designating polling places in the city for Biennial Spring Election, held April 4, 1955.

Feb. 1 SPECIAL MEETING Re: Developing Palestra site.

Feb. 14 Discussion held. Re: Palestra Bond Issue.

14 Permission granted to Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone. Re: Palestra Bond Issue--Hailey, Ellington & Day, Inc. authorized to take bids on construction.

14 Permission granted to firm of Matthew W. Carey, Re: Preparing prospectus for renovation of Palestra.

14 Communication from Herman E. Olson, Education Board. Re: Quitclaim Deed to property now owned by City.
Re: Joint meeting of School Board & City Commission.
Feb. 14 Resolution adopted granting pay increase for election boards.

14 Annual report of Shiras Institute from Philip B. Spear received and placed on file.

14 Recommendation of City Manager for paving of Kaye Avenue placed on the next fiscal budget.

14 Resolution adopted for improvement of Washington Street between Front and Third Streets.

14 Appointment of Bothwell, Anderson & Bowden to Planning Board by Mayor Brumm.

14 Appointment of Kiltinen & Swenor to Board of Review.

14 Recommendation of Mayor Brumm. Re: reconvening of Charter Commission to consider changes.

Feb. 21 Board of Convassers meeting, election held 2/21/55

Feb. 23 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Approval of floor plan for Palestra Building, Re: Code Book changes. Re: Discussion with Mr. Wilderspin.

Feb. 28 Transfer of ownership of '54 SDM license from Paul M. Dagenais to Alfred H. & Mable M. Bureau.

28 Resolution adopted. Re: City submitting proposition of borrowing $500,000 to reconstruct Palestra.

28 Communication from Gunther C. Meyland tendering his resignation as Civil Defense Director.

28 Statement read informing people of renovation and reconstruction of Palestra.

28 Permission granted to AMVETS to sell Sports Almanac at hockey game, March 3rd.

28 Communication from Menominee City Clerk. Re: ferry service from upper and lower ports. Resolution received and placed on file.

Mar. 7 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Resolution adopted for rezoning of an area lying south of Wright St., E. of Lincoln Ave., N. of the center line of Center St. and W. of the west line of Woodlawn Park Addition.

Mar. 9 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Television in this area.

Mar. 14 Communication from K of C requesting permission for carnival.
Mar. 14 Communication from Mayor Spies of Menominee.
Re: Proposed ferry service.

14 Permission granted for city to enter into an agreement with U.P. Power Co.

14 Bid of Specker Motor Sales for Dodge truck in sum of $1,225 be accepted, for Light & Power Dept.

14 Traffic control measures for Ridge Street.

14 Traffic control measures for Front Street.

Mar. 28 City audit awarded to Lawrence Scudder & Co.

28 Communication from Edward M. Malgren Re: Baby chicks

28 Communication from William D. Bessex requesting "No parking" signs in front of his establishment.

28 Applications approved for renewal of liquor licenses.

28 Bids accepted for General Electric Supply Co.--Copper wire, & Westinghouse Electric Supply Co.--Copper Wire

28 Trailer court site referred to City Manager.

28 Communication from Superior Agency. Re: City owned property in SE 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Sec. 4 T 48 N, R 25 W.

28 Morgan Gingrass and Mrs. John Urbiha commended for excellent job done in annual ice review.

28 Hearing adjourned to April 11th Re: Proposed changes in zoning from single family to general family res.

Apr. 4 Board of Canvassers. Re: canvass votes-April 4th election.

Apr. 9 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Grievance of Gordon Holman.
       Re: TV Franchise.

Apr. 11 Alholm elected Mayor for ensuing year.
       Halverson elected Mayor Pro-Tem for ensuing year.

11 Communication from Herman E. Olson submitted financial needs of Board of Education.

11 Communication from Mary B. Deasy submitting financial needs for Library Board for fiscal year 1955-56.

11 Permission granted to R. J. Dormer to sell "White Cane Tags" on April 29th & 30th.

Apr. 11 Appointment of V.E. Swan, Supt. of Public Works (tabled)
11 Communication from Jerry C. Mudie. Re: federal funds to aid small municipalities.
11 Ordinance prohibiting cruelty to poultry, etc. Lost.
11 Permission granted to city to enter into agreement with U.S. Dept. of Interior, Fish & Wildlife Service.
11 Petition from 8 residents on Cedar St. for paving.
11 Petition from 5 residents on Fair Ave. for paving.
11 Public hearing on zoning ordinance relative to rezoning an area from "single" to "general family".
11 Liquor licenses---Frank Karabetsos & Michael Gayes.
11 Appointment of Commissioners to audit bills for Dept.
11 Traffic control measures for Pine St.
11 Appointment of V.E. Swan as Supt. of Public Works.

Apr. 14 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Reviewing budget. -- Water Dept.
14 Re: Overtime parking tickets--Convention members.

Apr. 18 SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Reviewing budget.

Apr. 25 Petition adopted for paving, curbing and street lighting in 700 block on Ridge St. for study & report
25 Petition for paving of 500 block on Michigan Street.
25 Permission granted to Veterans of Foreign Wars to sell Buddy Poppys in city on May 27th. & 28th.
25 Report from J.A. Clulow. Re: sanitary sewer in Center Street & Norway St.
25 Resolution adopted. Re: supporting the rights of City Employees through Municipal legislative bodies.


Apr. 28  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: use of Armory, contribution for construction of Armory, budget reviewed.

Apr. 29  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Budget for L&P Dept. & Health.

May 2  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Budget, and Bid from L. W. Brumm for concrete for grave markers.

May 6  SPECIAL MEETING. Re: Salaries of administrative staff and wage adjustment for City Hall Employees.

May 9  Communication from Lawrence J. Baril, Kiwanis Club, Re: Permission to sponsor King Brothers Circus.

9  $50.00 bond posted to insure proper cleaning of the downtown area used by the circus after its departure.

9  Permission granted to American Legion Re: sell poppys.

9  Communication from Steve Johnson, Planning Board. Re: Additions & amendments to zoning ordinance.

9  Report from City Manager. Re: Request of K. of C. to sponsor carnival within city limits.

9  Report from City Manager. Re: Request for parking on W. Wash. St. at Bill's Tavern. Report from Police deni

9  Adopted that the City of Marquette enter into an agreement with L.S. & I. RR. for electric transmission line on County Road 480.

9  Adopted agreement with L.S. & I. RR. for electric transmission line at underpass of U.S. 41 & M.28.

9  Adopted agreement with Longyear Realty Corporation and Groton Co. for electric transmission line.

9  Resolution adopted on assessment roll for paving of Kaye Ave. between Pine St. and Russell St.

9  Resolution adopted for paving and curbing on Chamberlain St. off of South Fourth St.

9  Permission granted to Charles Wilderspin. Re: Meeting of Employees Committee on May 12, 1955.

9  Commission reconvened. Re: Budget. Motion adopted on amount of salary increase at one time

#25  Motion limiting supplement to library.
May 12  SPECIAL MEETING.  Re: 1955-56 fiscal budget.
Re:  5¢ per hour increase in pay & 4 paid holidays.
Re:  Robert  "lark-appropriation made  Re: budget.
Action taken to recind motion limiting supplement
to library.

May 13  Meeting of May 12th recalled.

May 31  Petition of 15 Marquette City Residents Re: Safety
measure at Hurley Field referred to City Manager.

31  Petition of 21 residents of N. Marquette Re: refuse
grounds on Presque Isle Ave. referred to City Manager.

31  Communication from Arvid B. Kohlin.  Re: Establishing
a modern trailer court, received and placed on file.

31  Permission of Edward J. Paveglio, Sr. to drop Clyde
H. Paveglio as a partner from his 1954 SDM license
and living quarters permit approved.

31  Transfer of ownership of a 1955 SDM license from
James and Helen Borro to Justine DesJardins, approved.

31  Transfer of 1955 Class "C" license from Peter and
Aphrodite Grivas to Flory Paul and Ray Pompo approved.

31  Communication from Mrs.  A.C. Richards.  Re: change of
ruling Re: grave markers at Park Cemetery, on file.

31  Low bid of Michigan Mutual Liability Co. on fleet
insurance in the sum of $1,762.78 be accepted.

31  Low bid of Glamorgan Pipe & Foundry Co. for cast iron
water pipe and fittings; Gurn Webb for cast iron ser-
vice boxes; Mueller Co. for brass corporations and
curb stops;  Reverse City Iron Works for trap valves,
sleeves and hydrants, be accepted.

31  Public hearing on Special Assessment Roll #265. Paving
of Kaye Ave. between Pine St. & Russell St. adopted.

31  Public hearing on Sp. Asmt. Roll #266. Paving and
installation of curbing on Chamberlain St. Adopted.

31  Public hearing on adoption of an ordinance granting
franchise to Jerrold Electronics Corporation.

31  Traffic control—Fourth St.—Parking on East side only.

31  Traffic control—Arch St.—One way traffic. adopted.

31  Lumber trucks using Front, Third, and Fourth Sts.
be referred to City Manager for study and report.

June 13  Petition of 10 residents to vacate an alley between
Blemhuber Ave. & Newberry St. referred to City Manager.
June 13 Petition from 33 residents on Island Beach Road for installation of boulevard lights referred to Manager.

13 Communication from Charles W. Pero, asking permission for Robert Michaels, to address the Commission Re: Petition from 34 residents on Island Beach Road regarding refuse grounds accepted and placed on file.

13 Petition from 38 residents on Cleveland, Logan, Sherman, Jefferson, Sheridan, Grant, and McClellan Sts. for installation of sewers and city water, be accepted.

13 Petition from 4 residents in Spear's Add. #1 for vacating of parkway between College Ave. and Kaye Ave.

13 Request of Rudolph K. Heikkala to purchase city owned property in Champion's Add. referred to City Manager.

13 Agreement with Leo F. Gannon for the lease of Lot 1 and part of Lot 2, in Section 11-48-25 for renewal. (Clear sawdust, reduce fire hazard, $25.00 rental.)

13 Communication from the Secretary of the Charter Commission. Re: Joint meeting with the City Commission to be held on June 20, 1955, received and placed on file.

13 Communication from Robert D. Robertson. Re: Permission to sell "forget-me-nots", Aug. 5 & 6, 1955, granted.

13 Agreement with the Longyear Realty Corporation for the City to remove stone from the quarry located in Sec. 9 and 10, T 48 N, R 25 W. be renewed.

13 Recommendation from City Manager, Re: Sp. Asmt. Roll for the construction cost of a sewer connected to the City main to serve residents on 6th St. between Hewitt Ave. and Harrison St., adopted.


13 Low bid of Specker's Sales and Service for two 3/4 ton pick up trucks; Olson Motors for a 1/2 ton pick up truck; Olson Motors for a tudor sedan, with trade-ins accepted.

13 Preparation of Sp. Asmt. Roll for paving of Fair Ave. between Northrup St. and Park Area, adopted.

13 Bid of N.R.Hongisto for purchase of concrete mixer.


13 Investigating possibilities of amending Ordinance #165 Re: Flat rate water service. Adopted.

June 22 SPECIAL MEETING Re: Palestra Building and Electricians. Consideration given to proposals for trailer court.

27 Communication from John A. Tobin. Re: Narrow gauge engine and caboose for Presque Isle. City Clerk writes letter to corporation.

27 Recommendation from City Manager regarding the utility rate structure of Ordinance #165 not be changed.

27 Traffic control measures adopted: Spruce St. parking; Lake St. truck route; S. 4th St. parking.

27 Petition from 33 property owners on Island Beach Road. Re: Cliffs Dow dumping refuse. received & placed on file.

27 Resolution adopted. Re: Park Area in Spear's Subdiv. #1

27 Bid of Frei Chev. Inc. for patrol duty car accepted.

27 Workmen's Compensation Insurance placed with the Michigan Mutual Liability Co. Adopted.

27 Report from City Manager. Re: Petition from 29 merchant on 3rd & Wash. Sts. for "No Left Turn" sign on cor. of 3rd. & Wash. Sts. Sign remain as is.

27 Agreement with LS&I R.R. for rental of 2 scows, adopted.

27 Resolution adopted for sewer on Sixth Street between Hewitt Ave. and Harrison Street.

27 Resolution adopted for paving of Fair Ave. between Northrup St. & Norway St. & for curbing between Park & Norway.

27 Adopted that adoption of ordinance (Codification) be had at the July 11, 1955 Commission Meeting.

27 Petition from 10 residents whose property borders on an alley W. of Champion St., N. of Blemhuber Ave. deferred.

27 Report from City Manager. Re: Construction of storm sewer from Union St. to Hawley St. to outfall in Dead River. Adopted that City Manager prepare a report.

27 Communication from Frank F. Sciutto. Re: Salaries paid to Fire Dept. Motion lost.

27 Commission reconvened to lease Rudolph K. Heikkala, land for installing & operating trailer court. 2 motion

27 Adopted. 4 paid holidays be allowed "steady employees".

July 7 SPECIAL MEETING Re: Coast & Geodetic Survey agreement.
